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KILL
flays Oil Company Assured

- of Success.

Small Shot in Well on the meek Farm

Improves the Showing Very

Materially.

On Jlondny afternoon of thin wee!
allot of alxty quarts of

was discharged In the Hays
Company's well on the F. W, Jloek
farm five miles southwest of Louisa.
Eighteen hour afterward the well
was bulled and nearly five barrels
of oil came out. A larger allot will
now be put lu. An oil man who
hita been watching this wll closely

predicts that 'It will bo made '

produce ton barrela per day. We
all bo) ho la correct.

The will ou the John Prime farm
la ihowiiiH up very nicely In It

natural condition. We lire Inform-

ed that It will be allot as kiii as
aome differences In the company can

be adjusted.
Cbrla Ijiwrenco' will complete a

well aa the Busseyvlllc property the
hut of tlilH week. H haa nln.i

tarted enuthur well on the same
proierty.

The Square Ileal well should read
(he Berea grit next week.

. The Busaoyvlll company's well
Kt. 1 ha been flowing rlKht along

and another tank has been placed
on the- ground to save the oil.
Something near 100 barrela of the
valuable fluid went to waste b"- -

fore the .r,d teas raa pr"l
The Corhran company expects to

be ready for drilling before long.
Ou the whol" the prospects are

ory flattering.

KILLED IIV TRAIN.

On last Thursday night Klmbatd
Alley, son of the lute John Alley,

a prominent citizen of the Chad- -

wlcka creek section, about four
miles above Cntlettsburg. was strm--

by a C. and O. train near Hie

Dig Sandy bridge and vas Instantly

killed. He was about 55 years

old and left a widow and several
chlldreu. During the earlier part o'
Hie evoping Alley had had a dlffl
--culty lu a Front street saloon with
a man named Henry Castle, when
Castlo .so it la aald, struck him on

the head with a heavy stick. Can

tie was arrested and lodged In Jnll
pending' an 'examination of the
enso by wto grand Jury oi in oyu

Circuit Court. .

IMPROVED IROSKIXtiS.

The C, and O. la doing a

good work along the line through

this city. The rond bed Is receiv-

ing new ballast,- and whore the

track Is crossed by the streets
guard rails and approach timbers
are being laid down and the foot
passenger crossing are being flllsd

with small stone chips. Whon these
croaBl tigs become settled they will

bo Ideal paasways.

BIC CAS STRIKE

plade on the O'Neal Farm Thursday

Afternoon.

Jut,t before going to press a

telephone mesange wns recelvd from
"itsseyvlllo stating that Chris Law-foiu- fc

hil Just drilled Into a big

gas vein In the-"ni- Injun" aaud.

It is estimated to be making from

one to. ono and a hnlf millions cubic

feet per day. Tills Is on the O'-

Neal rami, only a Bhort distance

from the flrBt well drilled In by

the nnsseyvillo company. The well

the property of Chris Lawrence,

J, L. Caldwell, and Dr. J. F. orn.

of Huntington, on a e from

the BusseyviUo Oil Co.

This Is tho first find of any val-

ue niAde In the Rig Injun. The well

viyhe drilled on down to the Be-- "

This strike is another big

local field.

1'

' f

ii iitmx pennington dead.

Cumberland, Md., Nov. 15. Har-

din Pennington died here this
morning at the home of his

Rev. A. Lee Barrett, pastor of
Trinity Mulhorilat Episcopal church
South In his ninety-fift- h year. He

was a native of Monroe- county, Va.

now West Virginia. He was never
III until Just before death,- Ho

never used tobacto or liquor. He
voted a straight Democratic ticket
for seventy-on- e years, starting with
Van Bureu. Pennington .migrated
at 'Lawrence county, neur old Peach
Orchard, Ky., where ho operated
a farm and later he removed to
Cntleltsbuig, Ky., where he con-

ducted a transfer business. He liv-

ed In Kentucky for forty years.
He leaves ono son, Henderson

Pennington, architect, contractor
and builder, Huntington, W. Va.

His body will he taken to
tomorrow for. burial be-

side his wife.

MOVES TO .NEW VOItli.

H"V. 1). 11. Held, well known to

our readers, and who, through va-

rious difficulties with the churches
to which he was attached, at

times as pastor, finally start-
ed a new organisation of his own, ha
been given work In the Genesee
New York, Conference of the M. 15.

Church, and has gone to take chnrgi
of the new appointment. Ills "Cos-p-

Taliernncle" at Huntington w:is

sold to the school board. llarbours- -

vllle Budget. "

T. 0.

Noted Entertainer Will Appear in Lou-.- .

isa on Thanksgiving Night.

Here comes an entertainer who
will please everybody. Ho Is the
next feature In the ' aiuusenieut
course provided for us by' Mrs. Guy
Atkinson. He will appear before us
next Thursday night In ono of his
choicest programmes, making a fit
finale to the Thanksgiving aeaaon.
Most of us will eat too much on

that day and we will need Just
such an evening as Mr. llowman wll'
give us to aid digestion, so that
we shall not die gest afterwards.
(Joke) Mr. ltownian Is not an elo-

cutionist "Currew shall not ring
tonight!" but he Is several ac
tors rolled Into one. He "makes up'
as some of the most famous uetors
of the day, dressing the part on
the Blago 111 ,full view of the au-

dience and then gives you a vivid
representation ofNthe character he
assumes. Keiul .riiis from au Iowa
p.per:

Robert O. Itow.sui!!, a root versa-

tile entertainer, added another
feather to the cap of the manager
of the lecture course when he de-

lighted a big audience at the Arm-

ory Wednesday night with a fine
program of Impersonations and read
lugs. Mr. Uowinan has an original
way of welding his entire program
Into one number by threading an In-

formal, catchy monologue through
the series, .explanatory of the char-

acters, and keeping the auditors In-

terested and instructed while he
makes up for the various roles he
assumes.

Ills work In tho role of the
Italian, In which he gives aome rare
dialect poems by T. A, IJnley, was
excellent. His make-u- p for this
character, B for every part he
assumed, was most clever. The
program was chiefly humorous, but
with an occasional touch of pathos.
For those with n taste for more
serious and beautiful work, ho gave
Longfellow's story of King Robert
and the Angel and to many thla was
the. best of the evening, showing
Mr. Bowman's really serious art
without the aid of mnko up. Mr.

Bowman undoubtedly would be
neurit again lu Fort Dodge with
great pleasure, Fort Dodge Mcasne
S-- r-

For nioro of this flue entertain-
ment read later bills.

Mrs. Atkinson hint met with en
couraging success hi her enter
prise, hut our poople should Bhovv

their appreciation of her efforts to
please by subscribing fur every seat
In the house for every entertain-
ment. People are getting for 30

cents whnt In many cities costs 75
cents. She (IfRerves our Cordial and
generous support in her vork

death ok uev. j. m. laitk.
"Rev.-J- . M. Lauck, a retired r

of the West Virginia confer-

ence of' the MethodlBt Episcopal
Church, South.dled Friday', morning
at bis home in. Parkersburg, Mr.

Lauck was taken sick only last Sun-

day but Ills illness wus of a se-

rious nature from the first and this
j fact combined with his advanced
years hastened the end, The cause
of his death was a bowel complaint
and other complications.' The de-

ceased was seventy-seve- n years
of age. He had been retired from
active work in the ministry, for sev-

eral years paHt and had since ueen
living quietly lu ParkeBrburg.

The deceased is 'survived by his
wife and one daughter, Mtb. Morris
Hansford, of Pall, near Charleston,
V. Va. Mrs. Hansford arrived m

the city Friday morning' a few

hours before her father died, hav-

ing been summoned by reuson of
his serious condition.
, flev. Mr. Lnuck was a man of
the highest character and was ad
mired and respected by all who kno
him. Ills death will he sincere
ly mourned by hundreds of people
throughout W. Va. who knew him.

Rev. Mr. Lauck was born In Win
chester, Va., December 10,1833. He
came to Parkersburg about 1855 ant
In 1 S r, 8 took up the ministry in
the M. E. Church, South, preach
ing hla first sermon In that city.
where he was presidllug elder in
1876 and 1877. In 1S98 Kev. Mr.

Lauck gave up his last charge t
Barboursvllle. W. Va., on account
of ill health. He was In the min-

istry ' exactly forty years.
Journal.

Rev. Lauck was pastor of Louisa
station about 1 886.

DHII.I,1; WATEIt WELLS.

The Louisa, Water company Is

drilling for water near the reser
voir on the hill. T!i ronipanv
hopes to procure nn abundance of
fresh water In this way und thus in-

sure at all times a clean, clear
full supply. The company is to be
commended for its efforts In this
direction. The time Is not far dis-

tant when the Big Sandy river wat-

er will be unfit for domestic use.

JAMES (SPEED) SMITH DEAD.

Late Sunday afternoon James M.

(Speed) Smith, for years owner and
operator of the Valley Inn at

died suddenly of a stroke
of paral.vsie. His wife died some
csighteeu months ago, and he wns
well advanced In years, having serv-

ed In the Confederate army dur-
ing the Civil War Prestonsburg
Monitor.

KILLED EACH OTHER.

Officer and Fugitive Engage in Deadly

Duel.

Whltesbtirg, Ky Nov. 16. F.
M. Blair, a special patrolman, who
formerly served as a deputy Unit-

ed States Marshal, and Wash Mor-

gan, whom be was trying to arrest,
wero both killed lu an affray In

the flouthoru part of Letcher coun-
ty yesterday afternoon. Deputy
Sheriff J. D. Blair was seriously, !f
uo. fatally. Injured.

Morgan recently returned from a
u-- i iii of service la the army and a

few days ago shot S. C. Flanary, a
policeman, at Hodn, Va. Following
this affair Morgan fled to Letcher
county, A reward of (200 had been
offered for Morgan's arrest und
the Ululrs were detailed to capture
him.

Morgan was located in on old
house, heavily armed and disposed
to fight. The moment the officers
approached Morgan opened fire,
killing F. M. Blair at the first shot.
Blair fired at the same Instant-fatall- y

wounding Morgan. Morgan
rallied and fought off the Deputy
Sheriff, severely wounding him.

F, M. Ulalr wns considered one
of the bravest men In Eastern Ken-

tucky, rendering valuable service
during his long term us deputy mar-

shal. He was a prosperous mer-

chant ut Dougoln, as well as a
special patrolman. He was a lead- -

lug lodge member aad will be burl-

ed by both Odd Fellows and Masons.
Deputy Sheriff Blair is a fearless
officer. . .

lELD

Graphic Description of Elk-ho- rn

Territory.

Accurate Write-u- p of World's Finest

Deposit ol Coking Coal, on the

: Upper Big Sandy.

(lly Charles T. Roger.)
Pikevllle, Ky., Nov. 17. Could

one cull up a menial picture of
a succulent lobster, miuua the clawe.
with the head and foreparts cov
ering that portion of the Allegheny
Mountiiina lying In Pennsylvania and
part of West , Virginia, the lower
end of the body covering the Elk- -

horn and Big Sandy River coal
fields and the tall stretching down
Into the Cumberland Mountains Just
overlapping the Virginia Tennessee
Hues in the Mlddlesboro district-t- hat

person would have a fair Iden
of the contour and extent of the
main coal fields, of the United
States. The comparison would not be
faulastic' either.especlally where It
tapers off to the tall other words
the Elkhorn section Is the' best
eating.

Recent developments in the Elk-hor- n

field, the announcement oi
the plnns of the big coal land com
panies fer working what Is now the
largest bed of coking coal tin the
United States, likewise the spurt
of activity in railroad building, In-

dicate that the men ' who had the
foresight and the capital to buy up
whole mountains and purchase land
by the square mile In the wildest
aecllen of Kentucky are prenarinfir to
reap their reward. Towns springing
up overnight in response to the be-

hest of capitalists who have hardly
begun their development work, a

steady stream of coal shipments
toward the lake ports, and contracts
let for the building of enormous
milling and coking plants with all
the latest appliances attest in a
practical way the. faith of practi-
cal coal men and capitalists In the
future of this section. The declara-
tion of that faith may be found in
the words of T. J. Hellier, the
Boston capitalist audi moving spir-

it of bte Big Sandy Coal Company,
which controls 100,000 acres of
rich coking coal land In the district:
"The Elkhorn coking coal Is the
.he best in tho World, and) now

that the Connellsvlllu field promises
to play out within ten years the
industries of the country must
look to this section for their supp-

ly-"

The preparations being made by

:he three big ho'dlng corporations
to meet this demand nre truly Hom
eric. The Big Sandy Company, com
posed mainly of Boston capitalists,
controls 100,000 acres; the Consoli-

dation Coal and Coke Company, with
headquarters in Baltimore, controls
an equal amount, and the Berwynd
Interests, which have long been a
power in the Pennsylvania field,
own another 100,800 acres. Inas-Hitit- h

as the Elkhorn field of rok- -

! coal comprises at the outside
only about 340,000 acres, and the
present big holders are not leasing
the lands to nny considerable ex-

tent, It would seem that the op-

portunity for smaller capitalists to
enter the oai and coke business
in this field are not numerous. Nev-

ertheless tli- region Is on the
threshold of a tremendous indus-

trial development. The Wiree big
companies mentioned are preparing
to mine their own coal and make
their own coke on a large scale.
To take" care of the business thus
generated the C. and O,, U. and O..

und L. and N railroads luive al-

ready decided upon or have under
way extensions which will during tin
next two years constitute one of
the biggest spurts of railroad build-

ing in the history of Kentucky.
Down around Hellier the Big

Sandy Company already has hun-

dreds of men at work laying the
groundwork for an Immense coal

and coking plant. At present the
comnany Is working six operations,
with twelve openings, the output
being about 6,000 t'ons a day. Tere
Is also In operation the first hut- -

tory of coke ovens, eighty-tw- o

dumber, covWtac.ted ,by truy of 'dig

perlinent, which proved a success
from the start tho output being now
engaged for fifteen months ahead
by the Ashland Iron furnaces, which
prior to that time had ueed the pro-du-

of the West Vlrglniia "Bpllnt"
coal fields. The company is now
preparing to build 2.500 oven. The
main workings of the Big Sandy
Company, which was the pioneer in
the field, are on Marrowbone Creek,
The concern eventually Is expect-
ed to mine over 2,000,000 .tons a
year for coking purposes.

Equally alluring are the projects
of tho Consolidation Coal Com-
pany, which, when the time for de-

veloping Its properties ripened re-

cently , did what monarchs of old
domeiimea attempted but did not al-

ways succeed In doing the offici-

als derided to create a town over-ii'gh- t.

Figuratively speaking, they
succeeded. On one day a desira
ble tract of ground about eighteen
miles from Hellier was deserted
three days later It was occupied by
aome 200 houses constructed in port
able form and set up like lightning.
Other dwellings are being built us

the. necessity for a larger working
force arises, and ultimately the
company expects the town of Jen
kins to muster a population of 5,- -

000 souls, by which time the Jen
kins mines will be contributing ov
er 2.000, 000 tons yearly to the
stream of coal pouring from under-
ground in the Elkhorn field.

Development Work on the Ber-
wynd holdings has not progressed

(Continue! on pue eight.)

BOARD $2.50 PER WEEK.

Made for K. N. C.

Students. :

As the time for the opening of
the winter and spring Besslon of
the Kentucky Normal College ap-

proaches the people of Louisa are
manifesting the deep Interest which
they having always felt in this, the
Jest school of Its kind in the State
One evidence of this interest was
a meeting of our citizens which
.vas held, on very short notice. In
the college building last Monday
night. A goodly number of onr
most prominent people was pres-

ent, and the school and Its pros-
pects were freely discussed. At
ihis meeting it . was demonstrated
fery clearly that Interest 111 the K.
X. C. Is In nowise abated.

In one particular thing the kind-
ly feeling of our people was itoin-l- y

shown, and this was tile matter
of board for pupils, fromC abroad.
The News has the persimnl assur-
ance of Prof. Kennlson qtiat good
board, at the former rate of $2.50
per week, is pledged for as many as
will come. This positive assurance
should, and will, set at rest all
doubt on this very vital point. An-

other citttens' meeting In the in-

terest of the school will be held at
the same place on next Tuesday
evening, to which every one, men
and women, who Is friendly to this
great help to Louisa and the Sun-d- y

Valley should go.
In this connection It 1b well to

state that Prof. Kennlson is no
longer an Invalid. He has entire-
ly recovered from hla recent Illness,
goes everywhere, a man among men,
and will, when the time - comes, as
sume and perform his work with his
old time vigor and success.

A iOOI) GAS WELL.

The Wolf Creek Gasoline Com-

pany recently struck a vein of
gas In a well near Warfleld. It
Is estimated to be making two mil
lions cubic feet of gas per day. The
drilling will continue 400 feet deep-- ,
or In the hope of getting oil In

the Berea suud.
The first well drilled by this

company in now producing both oil

aad gas.
The last well Is on land owned

by Dr. L. H. York and J. ' F. Hut- -

liff. The company Is composed of
Dr. M. O. Watson, J. W. M. Stow- -

art, Thos. Boggess and olhors.

THE M T.AT IS HEADY.

The storm of Inst Saturday night
killed Over five thousand crV III

a cedar thicket not far froiW 3" r
ryvllle.'hlif State. Thos (mCBURS, ty'
'0 "tt crow" instead Lon'ne now where to KINO. Pauraicr

PACK THREE.

ICE PLANT FOB LOl ISA.

At the solicitation of John O.
Burns Mr. W. J. Doran, of Irouton,
came to Louisa yesterday to ad-
vise about establishing on lco
factory in connection with the Big
Sandy Milling company's plant. Ho
1b the general manager of two Ice
plants; He says a factory that will
supply only Louisa and Fort Gay
can be profitably operated, but
there is a market up the two riv-

ers for considerably more than that.
Mr. Doran went over the estimate
of costs and expenses already made
by the local company and found
them to be practically correct.

About one-ha- lf the stock has
been sold for the. new enterprise
and each subscriber Ws taken from
five to ten shares. X '.,;', --X

CHANGED TO ASHIXGTd.

Captain Wayne W. Cordcll, tbe
special' penal ou agent, who has hud
his headquarters In this city during
the past three years, left Mori-d- ay

evening for Washington, D. C,
where he will be employed in tho
pension department. MrB. Cordell
has been In Boston for some time
visiting her daughter, but will Join
the Captain In Washington In a
few days and thereafter they will
make their home in the national
capital for an indefinite period.
I'lie Captain says that his new
positiion will carry with it the same
remuneration that his former place

but it will be much mora
desirable as he will not have . to
travel and will be with bis fiViiilly

constantly. Tribune.

CHAM. TACK IT KILLED.

U. S. Marshal, Martin Potter .kill-- id
Charles Tackit yesterday while

trying to arrest him for a crlma
na had committed in Virginia. Pot-:- er

had a fugltlive warrant for the
irrest of Tackit and while serving,
it on him, Tackit drew his gun and : '
.'trod twice, missing. Potter, with
lightening rapidity, drew his pistol, f
and with a deadly aim, fired' but '
me shot, shooting Tackit frrvz!i
the heart. Tackit lived uly a gughj"

J

Some years agqTacklt ser' ..

x double term irthe State penfl
tiary. Althour a bad chara'pA
he at last p'ne to the end of i
tether. But the Bible says, " "ii
way of Ahe transgressor is hard .ts.

Ptketfllle Adocate. X,j
Ollt.S. HI. WILLIAMSON' DEAD

In the death of Mrs. HI. William-
son our city loses one of its on!
est and most respected ladles. She
ha, be-- n a resident of 111 ir town
from the beginning and hada laro .

circle of friends who admired net
excellent traits of character. A .

good woman has gone, we hope ti
a better sphere.. The funfcial wus ;
hi i I at the home at 10:00 o'clock
W onebday niorulng, and was attend .

ed by the hosts of friends and re
aiKei whom Mrs. VVilliaalson left
uep- - tc mourn her loss. The

were taken to her old home
on Pond Creek for interment.

Alio. Williamson was eighty jears
o.il During her long residen--

here she made many . friends, and.
her is a .loss to lhV entire
ccuinianlty. Williamson Item.,

McCLURE WINS. 111?
Official Count Elects Him to Legisla

ture bj II Votes.

The canvassing of the election v

returns from Boyd and Lawrence
counties has been completed.
showing that R, C. McClure, of thia
city, wub elected Representative
from this legislative district by. a
majority of 11 votes. Dr. Wade,,
the Democratic caudlhlate carried
Boyd county .normally a Republican
county, by 5. majority. Mr.

majority In this otinry was
100, making a difference of ,11
votes in his favor. 0'hfiir carried-- ,
Boyd county by 71 and Lawrence by

2. - :';".
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